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Abstr,tct. In Blden-Viirttenrberg, fossils of specill scientific and

public interest have been protected as culturll nronunrents by the Monu-
nrenr Protection L:rl, sincc lL)72.Two,rrerrs of outstanding inrport,rnce,

Holznrlden ;rnd Nusplingcn, ;rre declared Protected Excavation Area.

Othcl inrportant pern'ìl.rnent fossil sites are protected bv the Nature Con-
serv;rtion l,arv, either !ìs Nrture Reserve or ls Monunrent of Naturc.

This legisl;rtion ;rlonc cannot provide absolute protection, but
gives l frlr.neu,ork on the stirtus of fossils;rnd the rights and oblig;rtions
of,rll n'hose activities concern fossils. Furthermìore, the legislation pro-
vides the stlte's support in the clse of conflict. Actually, conflicts are

riìrc; under the provisions of the lau, I sense of trust lnd co-operttion
has dcvcloped. The public benefits from l grelt number of outstand-
ing finds nr:rde possiblc by the regul:rtions sincc. 1972.

Ri,tssuttto. Nel B;idcn-Vùrtten.rberg, i fossili di speciale interes-

se scicntifico e pubblico sono protetti conre nronunrenti culturali dalla

I-egge di Protezione dei Monunrenti fin drl 1972. Due aree di eminente
inrportlnzl, Holzrruden e Nusplingen, sono stxte dichiarate Aree Pro-

tcttc d; ScirvÒ. Altri inrportanti siti fossiliferi permanenti sono protetti
dall;r Lcggc di Consen,:rz-ione della Natura, sia conre Riserva Naturale che

conre Monumento Naturîle . La legislazione da sola non può fornire una

protezione ;rssoluta, nra di un quadro generale sullo status dei fossili e sui

diritti c doveri di tutti coloro la cui attività rigurrdr i fossili. Inoltre, l;r

legislaz-ione fornisce I'appoggio dello Stato in caso di contrasti. In effetti,
i contr;rsti sono rari; sotto Ie disposizioni della legge si è sviluppato un

senso tli fiducia e cooperlzione. Il pubblico beneficia di un gran nunrero

di noto'oli ritrovanrenti resi possibili dai resohnrenti sin dal 1972.

lntroduction

The framework for heritaee protection in Germany
is based on its federal structure, consisting of l6 states

(In German "Lànder", singular "Land"). From their po-
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litical independence in the l9'r'century, the states main-
tained in particular the responsibility for inner security,
education and culture. As the study of paleontology be-

lonss to culture, each Land has its own regulations; in
the present contribution those for Baden-\Wúrttemberg
will be considered, one of the most fossiliferous resions
in Germany (Fig. 1 ) . For further details see Keller (1 985)

and \íild (1986, 1988 and 1993).

Fossils are not in seneral protected in German Law.

In most Lànder only those fossils which are of special sci-
entific importance and'thérefore also of interest to the
public are protected. "Special" means that the protection
is restricted to extraordinary cases in order to avoid am-

biguity or uncertainty and frequent conflict with private
collectors. In practice, in Baden-\fùrttember€i, almost ex-

clusively only vertebrates are protected and only excep-

tionally invertebrates, e.g. large and well-preserved cri-
noid colonies or belemnites with soft parts. So there is

generally a clear rule as to what can be collected without
problem. Because fossil groups are defined as protected
(see below, Holzmaden) it is not necessary, as a rule, to
designate single specimens as protected, in contrary sin-
gle specimens can be released from the general protected
status of the group to which it belonss (see below).

Monument Protection Law

As science and public interest are aspects of cul-
ture, protected fossils are cultural monuments although
they are not man-made. Consequently, they are protected
by the Law for the Protection of Cultural Monuments
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Protection of fossik in Baden-Wùrttemberg

(Monument Protection Law for short, in German "Denk-
malschutzgesetz") which is special in each Land. Single
fossils are not considered in the Nature Conservation
Law ("Naturschutzgesetz"); the significance of this law
will be regarded below. In a few Lànder the status of fos-
sils is unclear. Only in Bavaria are fossils legally almost
unprotected, a consequence of the strong econon-rical in-
terests in the Solnhofen area.

In Baden-\Wùrttemberg, the Land has been the
owner of protected fossils from January l" 't972 when

the state's Monument Protection Law ("Denkmalschutz-
gesetz") came into force. This law is in the tradition of
the "Royal Treasure tove" ("Kónigliches Schatzregal") by
which former kings were ov/ners of all detected treasures.
Today, the Land's claim on fossils is justified by the Basic

Constitutional Law of Germany of May 23"t 1,949 accord-
ing to which ownership is socially subordinated and can be

restricted where necess ary for the welfare of the public.
The owner of unprotected fossils is primarily the

land-owner. Collectors must therefore ask for the permis-

frig. I - Geological rrap of Baden-\Wùrttemberg rvith e'xception of the sourh-wesrernmosr part. Indicated are important, mostly historical lo-
calities ivhich have vielded protected fossils, generally vertebrrtes; rvell illustrated descriptions in Heizmann 1998 (see also Adam 1987;
Heiznrann 1992; Schrveigert 1998; Dietl 6c Schweisert 1999 and 2001; Heizmann Et Reiff 2002). The localities with bold numbers in-
dicate locelities under protectìon of the Nature Conscrvation Law.
Stratigraphy of the Triissic, Jurassic, and Terriarl':
t : Terti:rry
w : Veisser Jur;r, Upper Jurassic
b = Brauner Jur;r, Middle Jurassic and very few Upper Jurassic
I = Schwarz-erJura, LowerJurassic
k : Keuper, uppermost Middle Triassic and Upper Triassic
m = Muschelkalk, Middle Triassic
s : Buntsandstein, l,orver Triassic and lowermost Middle tiassic.

Loc:rtions:
O t-e : Quaternary, up to Eemian Interglacial; the nunrcrous important fossil localiries of the last glacial, often with human artifacts, are omitted.
1 Meuer, fornrer sand-pit, Cromerian, locality of Homo heidelbergensis.
2 Frankenb;rch, gravel-pit, Cromerian.
3 Steinheim an de r Murr, former qravel-pits, Holstcinian, locality of Homo steìnheimensis.
4 Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt, Protected excavation area, rrrvertine quarries, Holsteinian.
5 Stuttgart-Untertúrkheinr, travertine quarry, [,g-ml1n.
6 Heppenloch, clve, Holsteinian.

f 7-17: Tertiary, nrostly Neogene
7 Steinheirn am Albuch, gastropod sand-pit, impact crater, equivalent to Upper Freshwater Molasse, Miocene.
8 Langenau, fluviatile gravel, equivalent to Brackish Vater Molasse, exposed during construction of motorway AZ (E43), Miocene (Figs. 6-8).
9 Ulm, Ìimestones and marls of Lower Freshq'ater Molasse, nrarginal facies, excavations for new buildings and srreets, lowermost Miocene.
10 Eggingen, former sand-pits, Grimmelfingen Sands, Brackish Water Molasse, Miocene, and underlying marls of Lower Freshwater

Molasse, uppermost Oligocene (Paleogene).
I I Heggbach, former sand-pit, sands and marls of Upper Freshrvater Molasse, basinal facies, Miocene.
12 Randecker Maar, volcanic crater, limestone and bituminous shales, Miocene. Status of Protected Excavation Area in preparation.
13 Bòttingen, Bóttingen Marble, former quarry of red thermal sinter, Miocene.
14 Engelswies, fornrer quarrv in freshwater limestone, transition Brackish lVater Molasse to Upper Freshwater Molasse, Miocene.
15 Hòwenegg: Protected excavation area, volcanic crater, limnic mudstone, uppermosr Miocene.
l6 Ohningen, former quarry in freshwater limestone, volcanic crater, Miocene.
17 Viesloch-Frauenwciler, former clay-pits, marine bituminous shale ("Fischschiefer"), Oligocene.

I t s-:o: Jurassic
1 8 Holzmaden: Protected excavation area, quarries in bituminous shales, Toarcian, Lower Jurassic.
l9 Nusplingen: Protected excavation area, qurrries in lithographic limestones, Kimmeridgian, UpperJurassic (Fig.2).
20 Dotternhrusen, qurrrv in bitunrinous shales, Toarcian, LowerJurassic.

L 2l-32: Triassic
21 Crailsheinr, quarries in Muschelkalk, Ladinian, Middle Triassic.
22 Kupferzell-Bauersbach, construction of motorway A6 (E50), dolomitic shale and carbonate of Lower Keuper, lare Ladinian, Mid-

dle Triassic (i:ig. a). Status of Protected Excavation Area in preparation.
23 Heìlbronn, fornrer sandstone quarries in Schilfsandstein, Carnian, Upper Triassic.
24 Pfaffenhofen (Stromberg), former sandstone quîrry in Stubensandstein, Norian, Upper Triassic.
25 Murrhardt, sandsrone quarries in Stubensandstein, Norian, Upper Triassic.
26 Stutterrt-Feuerblcher Heide, former sandstone quarries in Schilfsandstein, Carnian, Upper Triassic.
27 Stuttgart-Hesl:rch, former sandstone quarries in Stubensandstein, Norian, Upper Triassic.
28 Tùbingen-Lustnau, lane-cut, Schilfsandsrein, Carnian, Upper Triassic.
29 Trossingen, historical n:rtural exposure, Knollenmergel, lower Rhetian, Upper Triassic (Fig. 5).
30 Kappel, former sandstone quarry, Middle Buntsandstein, Olenekian, Lower Triassic.
31 Karlsruhe-Durlach, former sandstone quarry,, Upper Buntsandstein, Anisian, lowernrost Middle Triassic.
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sion of the land-owner to collect fossils and to beconre

themselves owners of the collected specin.rens.

Fossil finds must be reported if they appear'spccial'
and might therefore be cultural monuments. In casc of in-
situ finds excavation work must be stopped and thc loca-

tion of the find kept open for up to four days. The land-
owner must tolerate the interruption of work, but it is ,rl-

ways the intention to keep interruptions as short .rs possi-

ble in order not to loose the cooperation of land-orvners. In
practice, the inspection of a findspot is carried out or.ì thc
day the find is notified. In most cases, durins exclvxtion
and investigation of the site, work can be re-arranged in

such a way that costs or disadvantages for the land-owner
remain as low as possible or can be entirely avoidcd.

The notification can be made to local adn.rinistr,rtivc

authorities of different levels who have the duty to p,.rss

the information promptly to the responsible state rluthor-
ities, either the Land Monument Office ("Landesdcnk-
malamt") or its representative, the Statc Muscunr oi
Natural History Stuttgart ("Staatliches Museunr iúr
Naturkunde Stuttgart"). Any subsequent excavrrtion is

normally carried out by the specialists of the Museum.
The permission to excavate protected fossils can ,rlso be

granted to other qualified persons under strict conditions
who, as a rule, are honorary assistants of the N:rturirl His-
tory Museum. Digging and even the search for protccted
fossils requires the permission of the Land Monunrcnt
Office, even the Natural History Museum requires such

permissions, in order that the responsible office is ,rlrv,rys

informed on all activities in this field.

Nature Conservation Law

Besides fossils as single specimens, fossil assenl-

blages in situ can also be protected. Such localities are

subject of the Nature Conservation Law (with exception
of Protected Excavation Areas, see beloq') . This larv pro-
hibits the removal of objects of any kind from the pro-
tected location. But collecting for scientific purposes can

be permitted as rare exceptions. A locality becomes pro-
tected in this sense through the regional authority of the
government ("Regierun gspràsidium").

The owner of the location, mostly a town or othcr
community, must take care of the protected site and this
is done through honorary or volunteer assistance. This
law could also be applied to GSSPs or similar reference

sites if selected q'ithin the Land. In such sites such as

ancient quarries, recent floril and fauna can also be pro-
tected. There are two tlrpes of protected site recognis,rblc
through this law, Nature Reserves ("Naturschutzgebiete")
and Monuments of Nature ("Naturdenkmale"). The lat-
ter can be, for instance, single trees or rocks. In the case

of a pure geoloeical object as Monument of Nature, e. g.

the cliff of the Miocene sea in Heldenfingen, Swabian Alb,
recent flora and fauna are not included.

Irrg. 2 - Entrrrncc to one of thc tl o clu,rrrie s in Nusplingcn l-itlro-
gr.rphic l-inrcstonc. - Trrrnsl;rtion of the (ìcrrrr;rrr tcxt: f'ro-
tcctc!Ì [:]\c.rr.rtion Arc.r "lìrssils oi Nusplìnge n l;l.rsgv l.inc-
sr()ncs". I)ccrcc of the I)isrrict Govcrnnrent Iìr't'ihrrrg ,,f li/
I 1/ l9S-1. N() trrspirssir.ìg of tÌrc tlu,rrrv s ithottt 1te rtni.ri,tn
oi thc ot rrcr. Activitics in rlre outcropping Iinrcstorre u hich

coulrl uncovcr or cntl.rngcr protected fossils..rs rvell,rs thc
collcctirrg ol lossils in thc u';rstc nrrtcrirl rccluirc thc pcrnris-

siorr oÎ thc L.rncl Monu:rcrrt C)ffice of Brrclcrr-VLirttcnrbcrg.

L,rrrcì Morru nrcn t ()îIicc IJrclen-Wiirttc.nrbcrg, St Lr t t1;.r lt.

Protected Excavation Areas

Areas of inrportirrrt fossil finds c:'rn be decllrccl Pro-
tected Excavation Arcls ("Grabungsschutz-gcbiete") ivithin
the provisions of thc Monunrent Protection Llri,. In this
ciìse, recent flor,i ,rnd f,rurrl ,rrc not includcd in thc protcc-
tion. To date there xre two ,rrc,rs of this kind in thc Jurirssic
of Baden-Wùrttenrbers, thc are:r of Holzmadcn rvith its

bitun.rinous shales of Lou,er Toarcian age xnd Nusplingen
n ith its lithouraphic linrcstones of Upper Kinrnrericlgiirn rgc
(Fig. Z). A third arca is in upper Miocenc in tl.re southern
part of the countr\', Hóu,e negg, a volcanic crrte r \\,ith fos-
siliferous lake sedirrents. A fourth area is in thc Pleistocene

travertines of Stutt{Ìrrt-Bad Cannstatt. All rvorks in these

areas u,hich nlisht uncover or endanger protcctc'd fossils

require the appror,:rl of thc Land Monument Officc. Thcrc
are special and stricter re sulatior.rs for the rcport of building
projccts and the notificrrtion of fossil finds (sec belorv).

In the casc of Holznraden, besides conlplctc skcl-
etons of vertebrrrte s ,rlso cr-rttlefish, crust,rcelns, crinoids
and plants are protectcd; thesc iossil groups ,rrc listcd in

thc decree of the "Holz.nr,rdcn Protected Excirvltion Ar-
ca" ol 1979.In the dcclirrrrtion of this irreir the follorvins
directives canre ir.rro forcc (Wild 1988: 185- I 87):

Each public buildins project within thc bordcrs of
the protected arcî nrust be re'ported to the Statc Muscr-rr.n

of Natural Histori, in Stuttgarrt (SMNS) sonlc rìlonths bc-

fore u'ork begins, so thrrt thc Museunr can conlnlcnt on

the development's effcct on the fossil deposit. The strrt
of rvork on site nlLrst t)c announced at leirst four dlvs ir.r

G. [iloos
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tìig.3 - IJelenrnìtc uith prcscrvccl solt p,rrts, er;rnrple,'f 
" 

pt,'r".r-
cd spccinrcn ol .t nornr.tllv unprotectccl ìrrvcrt.l-r'.rre gr',.Lrp

(ccphrlopods). l-cngth ol'rostrunr irboLrt lO cnr. Bitunrinous
sh,rlc of thc l-ol cr T()irrcr;rn (l)osiilonie nschicie r). Schlicr-
brtch ncrrr (ìiippingcn, kcpt in thc Strtc Nluscunr of Nrturrrl
Histon in Stuttgrrrt.

advancc. Officers of the SMNS hirvc thc risht to nlonrtor
and control work on site, ;rnd their directions conccrning
protected fossils nrust be follor.ved. If thev alrc ;tbser'ìt when

protected fossils arre iound, thc SMNS nlust be infornred
by telephone. All protected fossils which ,rre desiunilted irs
cultural nlonunlents must be handed to the rr.ruseum.

All rccipients of ;r perrrrit to constrlrct.ì pr;vxte
building get an 'instruction clrd'. This infon'ns thcnr of
the purpose of the protected rrrel, lists the spccified pro-
tected fossils :rnd tl'reir irrportirnce, gives rrdvice on how
to recor:n;zc sr,rch fossils, and hon, to look for rlissinq
p21rts, and tclls thenr of the ir oblig:rtion undcr thc l,uv to
inforn.r the SMNS ol finds.

For thc qllarr;c's rvorking in the Holznrirdcrr Pro-
tected txcavltion Areir the follorving lddition.rl resuh-
tions irpplv: the exploit:rtior.r nretl.rods arc rcgLll;1ted in

detail ,rnd thc lcsal permission for qu,rrrving depe nds on
that they are respccted. Thcsc rcgul;rtions concenl restric-
tions on nlachine qu,rrrr.int1, blirsting operertiorls ;lnd crlrc-

ful controlling of bedding pli.rnes. Since onlv one ll'er irt

the base of the sequence, the "Fleins", is of conrnrcrcial
interest, ah.r.rost all of the 6- lO nr thick Posidonie nschicfer

I-is. + - Skrrll of rlla,rtodonsaurus gig"tntears. This species rv;rs the lars-
cst rnrphibi,rn thrrt evcr lived u'ith rr length up to 6 m. Durine
thc constnrction of the rlotorrr,:rv A6 (E5O) ;r rich m;rterial in

cxcellent preservirtion could be excrvrÌtcd in the Lorver Keu-

pcr (Lrclinien) nerr Kupfcrz-cll-B;ruersbrch rvhich enabled the
c\ict reconstructron of the anjnr,rl Ior thc first tinre (Schoch

1999). The srurc \\';rs possible rvith other vertebr;ìte s frorll
herc ((ìon,cr 1999; Hellruns 2OO3). l.enuth of skull 50 cm.

is wirste n.ìateri:lI in economical sense. In spite of that, irll
"tvaste" l:ryers n.rust be ren-roved carefully down through
the sequence lnd workn.ren nlust be properly trained for
this job. Machines employed must be approved by the
ruthorities. Blasting must be limited to one or a few lay-
ers i.rt il tinre and used only to loosen the sediment. Bore-
holes r.r.rust be at least a specified minimum distance from
one ilnother. These instructions are enforced through pe-
riodic, Lrnannounced inspections of the quarries by the
SMNS staff. There is the sanction under law to withdraw
the quarrv firm's permit for extraction if an infringement
of the reeulirtions occurs.

Once the SMNS h,rs been infornred of the discov-
erv of a protected fossil in a quarry, the quarry firm it-
self is ruthorized by the Museum to extract the find (be-
ing experienced in both recosnizins and ren.roving fos-
sils, r.rnd equipped to do so). The costs of this operation,
rnd of searching for nlissins p;ìrts of ,r fossil, are carried
bv the SMNS - a procedure that is much cheaper for the
Musenr.r.r thln if it ivould excavate the fossil itself. Fronr
tir.ne to tinre, ne'uv finds are inspected when they .ìre reg-
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Fig. 5 - Complete skeleton of the early rurrle Pxtgutocl-'c1t'.,, Knoi-
lennrergel, lon er Rhetì;rn, Upper Triassic, Trossinscn, licpt
in the State Museunr of Natural Historl, in Stuttg.rrt; lcn{tlr
of skeleton I 1 0 cnr. Trossingen is the findspot of thc lrrgcst
Triassic dinosaur skeietons of Baden-Vùrttenrberg, P/,ztco-

saurus engelhrtrdti.

istered, numbered, and scientifically evaluated on :1 special
form. This registration form records all essential inforrla-
tion concerning the find, i. e. date, identification, quarry,
stratigraphic horizon, finder, dimensions, preservrltron,
orientation and any other ren.rarkable features.

Rarely, a find qualifies imn-rediatel,v for cultur-
al monument status, according to the lavu', even before
preparation; in this case it is taken directly to the SNINS.
Also rarely, a specimen of a protected category is judged

immediately to be outside the scope of the l,ru'; such a

fossil is released to the skilled technicians of tl.re qu:rrr1'
firm for preparation. After preparation is comple ted, the
fossil is siven a final inspection and an official certificalte
of release which ;rllou,'s it to be sold.

In most cases, however, no in-rmediate dccision crn
be made on the status of a find, and it must be further ex-
posed by preparation. This work is n'rostlv assisned to the
quarry firm, follorvine the production of a written contrxct
based on an estimate from then.r of the costs involvcd. Af-
ter this superficial preparation, the fossil is inspected again

by SMNS staff. If it now qualifies as a culturally sicnificzrnt
find it is taken by the Museum, 21nd the firm is reimbursed
in accordance with the already agreed contract.

Alternatively, the specir-r.ren may be released ,rnd

given to the firm for further preparirtion iind disposal.

Nevertheless, as a matter of principle, each specrnlen re-
ceives a final inspection once its prep,rrltion is cor.npleted

and before its release, as 11 last check to r.rrake surc'thrt it
does not merit cultural monunent status. Only then is

it issued with an official certificate of relerrse u,hich in-
cludes almost trll informations on the origin.rl regisrrx-
tion form. Such certification is an essential prerequisite

Frc. 6 - Onc ol thc nrost fossilifcrous sites in the Mioccne of south-
ern GcmrrrnV \',rs Openccl rluring thc constrlrction ()i:the
nlotor\\';rv AZ (h+l) nclr l-rngc'nlu. Only r rc'lrtivelv short
trre s.rs avlil.rblc' for the excrrvltion. Thc help of iìnr;ìteur

collcctors contributccl to îhc sLrcccss of this project. The co-

operrrtiort of thc Lluildrng îirnr l,ls ,rlso of high r':rluc; ri,ith-
out the usc oi its nr;rchincs, see liitìng r llrge rrccunrul;rtion

ol boncs. thc rr'ork n oulcl hlvc bcen frrr nrorc' clilficult.

for the legal s,rle :rnd acquisition of a Holznrr.rden fossil.
Any illeg'rl trirdc in fossils is thereby prevented.

Thc qu.rllv filnrs .rrr' presently experiencing sc-
vere difficr,rlties bec:ruse of :r strons reduction in de-
l-nand for Holzmaden slabs. The use of this material as

decor:rtive elernent in houses is dependent on fashion.
At the current nlonlent no quxrry is op.'rrtin9, but the
site is kept open so that it ctrn be a rexctivated if fash-
ion changes. The quarries ivill only sLrrvive if they can

be operated econonrically, so there must be trust and

co-operation on both sides, i. e quarry firms end pale-
ontologists workinc together under the provisions of
thc law. Any additional inconre from the sale of fossils
can help to keep them opcratinq in the future. As pro-
tected fossils will be discovered almost exclusively in
the quarries, the cooclwill of the qurrry firrns is of para-
rlroullt importance. And onll'rvhile the qllarrics renlein
ilctive cxn thev continr,re xs productive sites for plleon-
tologicill reseilrch.

There is no problem for privatc collectors to obtain
a pernrission fronr the Lrrnd Monunrent Office to collect
Llnprotected fossils, for instrrnce.rrrrronites, in the waste

r.nateri,rl of the quirrries. This pcrrriission is valid two years

and the collectors are registercd in thc qr,rirrrics in order to
keep or-rt conrn.rerciirl collectors; thesc lists are allso moni-
tored b1' the N!1trlr;rl History Museum Stuttgart.
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I;ig. 7 - Slitrll ol I)t'ittrúl:t'rirtn cf. b,tt',trittrnt: lcngth oi sliull ,)5 cnr.
(.rrnlplg1" rlir'ìcrons h.rve br't'rr lorrntl in tlrc sirc slrorrrr irr

I:iq. 6. . nrbetltlctl in gnvclr .rn,l ,rxb,,rr rrutls oi .r ri\ (,r' run-
rring lrorrr rhc rrorrh r() thc \c.ì ol rh.. lìr.re kish \\.rr.r \lol.rsre
( tr1 ì()ecllc ).'l'ìrc rlelt.ric aonterr ir rcc,tgnizr[rlc br rh., eo-oe,
cut't-e tìcr' oI Ire shrr .rrcr .tnrl br.rcki.]t rr'.rte r i.run.rl rl('nlrnt\.

Compensation

As .rlrc.rclv nle nrioned, thc l-.rntl of B.rden-\\/i"rrrrenl-
be rg is the on ncr of protectecl fossils ,inc] no p;r\'nrcllt is

thcre fore requirecl for such spccinlcrls. A find rerr'lrcl, hol,-
cvcr, is gritnterl rrs voluntrtrv pilvnlellt. nottblv for tlre finding
onl\, not ior the specinle n, rrs it is unreitsonrble for l collcc-
tor to c\pect I l.rrge sunt for sintplv finclirrg rrn urrprcprrrecl

protcctccl fossil. A iincler h,rs no risht t().ìppcrtl its.linsr rhe
siz.c oithe rovlrd rrllocatcd. It shoulcl bc kcpt in nrind th:rt
thc high nlirrket prices of fossils inclucle rhe ex['rcnscs ior'
thc tinre-consunling s'ork of skiIlerl prcp.rr':rtion. F.xpe rrscs

c:rn be conlpcllsiìred or-rlv ir-r spcci.rl clses. e.g. ior thc use

of ntrrchirres cspec;.rll\ to c\rrJcr.r sPccjlllcn or for p:rrti:rl
preprr;ìtion in .r qulrrr'\\'orkshop to fincl our if ;r spccinre rr is

rr Cultr.rr';rl Monunre nt -.rlthough full pre p,rrrrtiorr of .r iossil
in n qrrlrrv uolli.shop.rs public conrr:ìcr is, of course, fullv
p.rvecl irnd;ì p()rti()n of the buclgcr of the Nrltr,rrrrl Historr'
Muse unr is rcscrvccl cvcr\' \'c;Ìr ior sucl'r pLlrposcs.

Practical experience

Rcqr.rlrrtions rrlorre crrr-r ncvcr provide :11)solutc pr()-
tcctiorl btrt thcv proi'idc :-r frrrrnel,orli ior protcction ,rrrd,
if ncccssrrrr', providc the strlte 's supp()rt. Thc ;rpplic.ttion
of thc l:ru' in lì;rclcn-Vtirrrcnrbcrq hrrs n.rcrrnt th:rt therc
is gcncr,rllr'.r s;rtisfving c()-()pcrittiort n'ith priviìtc c()l-
lectors, quiìrr\' ()\\'ners, l,rncl ol rrers, building firrrrs .rncl

iruthoritie s of .rll lcve ls. Offcnccs .rgrlinsr rhe Monr.rrrrcrrr

Protcction l-:ru,;rre rare; there are only two cases of the
confisc,rtion of finds by the police since the Law came
into forcc. Irl'cn in such crses în xgreenìent with the find-
ers ìs prcfcrrcd over punishnlcnr.

Honorary Assistants and other private support

Bcsicles the leeislation, honorary assisrants of the
Muscunr irrc of invalr,rable irrportance for the effective
protecti()r1 of fossils. Honorary ass;sranrs are working in
diffcrcnt pîrrs of the Land; thcy know their honre resion
n'ell :rncl infornr the Museunr on sienificant new exposures
:rs u'e ll trs ln,hcr.r protected fossils are found or endangered.
Infornr:rtions come irlso fronr honorary assistants of the
S/r.rerttenrbcrgirrrr L:rnd Muscunr ("Wùrrtembergisches
L;rndcsrluscunr") lookins for rrrcheolosical finds. Hono-
r:rrv irssistirnts lre provided lvith ;r certificate indicating that
thcr' ;rrc enrpon,ered by the Larnd to :rct on beherlf of the
muse unr u,hosc assisranl they ilrc. Their rctiviries rlre based
on instrucrions of the mllscunl, e. g. to conrrol fossil sites.
Thcv h.rve n() souvereign functions, as e. g. of police.

'fhc thrcc richest ncw cxc.r\'.ìrion sires vielding pro-
tectcc'l iossils of the lerst 25 1'eirrs, Kr"rpferzell-B;luersbach,
Lirnge n;.ru irnd Ulrl-Vesttilngcnre, were xll detected and re-
portecl by privirtc collectors rvho also, rocerher with other
collectors, srrongly supportc.d the Museunr's efforts to ex-
tr;ìct :rs nrr,rch of the fossil accunrulitrions as possible in the
restrictccl rrr':ril:rble time (Fiu. 6). For these lavnren it was a

irscin.rting c\pcrience parricipalring in the opening of a win-
dol, into ,rn inrpressive sce nery of the geological past.

Public benefit

Thc pLrblic benefits fronr a sreat number of our-
stirncling finds made possible by the described regulations
sincc 1922. The quirrries of the Holznraden Protected Ex-
cavati<rr.r Arcrr h;rve yielded since its designation 1979hun-
drecls of ve rtebrate skeletons, nor only of con.rmon ich-
thl,eq.111's :ind fishes, but also of crocodiles, plesiosaurs,
pterosilurs, rrnd, ls rare exceprions, of fornlerly unknown
fornrs strch .rs of a plc'r.rrosaurid sphenodontoid, and even
,r bonc of ,r ciinosarur (Obndcnosaurus) has been found.
Not ,rll fincls nrerited 'cultural nronunlenr' srarus in rhe
sense of thc l:rn' defined above, but no scientifically im-
portiult fincl h:rs been lost to paleontoloey. A special case

is tìrc Nusplinsen Prorecred txcav:rtion Area because the
ts.o cxisting quiìrries arc orvned by the Society for Natu-
rrrl Historv oi Wùrttenrbcrs and cxploited exclusively bv
thc Strrte Musenr.r.r of Nirurrl History Stuttsart (Dierl &
Schn,cigcrt 1999,2002, lrnd presenr volume).

Thc be ncfit of nunrerous orher fossiliferous sires is
cotrrp,rr,rblc. M,rr-ry forn-rcrl1, unknown tatxx, new for our
rcgion rrrrcl sonretinres nc\\'to scie nce, have been detected,
rr'hich ,rnrplifl nor orrlv our knon'ledge of ;rncient forrls
of life, but ,rlso of ecolosicirl conditions and of biorÌeo-
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eraphic relationships. For mitnv fornrs conrpletc skclc-
tons have becn recorded for the first tir.ne, lnd thcrcbv
facilitate the first possible xccurrtc rcconstructions. All
these new results kccp the interest of the public vivicl ,rncl

increases thc lttraction of the nluseLlm. It is tr r',rlurrble

means of educirtion; a great nunrber of school clrrsscs visit
the museunr ,rround the vear. Young childrcn enjov thc
impressive fossils :rrrd n.rodcls rnd nrotir':rte thcil p,rre rrts

to go to thc nruseunr (Fig. 8). Privltc collectors berrcfit
from the contact rvith the nluseunl, irt lerrst n'hen thcr',rrc
not only intcrcsted in the conrnrcrci,rl vrlue of fossils.

Most of irll, scicnce benefits fror.n the rcgul:rtions

and practicc in Badcrr-Wúrtte nrbe rs. Thcre is ir consiclcr-

able interest fronr p,rleontolo{:ists frorn ,rll ovcr thc \\'orlcl

in the rich, rapidll, grou'ing collcction of s'ell-plcscrvecl

specimens in thc SMNS, lnd thc nluseLlnl h,rs c.rrttittu-
ously succession of scientific visitors n'ho cottre to l'ork
anlon gst thcsc rcr.nirrk,rble collcctions.
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